2020 ESPN Fantasy Football Draft Kit

PRR Top 300 Cheat Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>PPR Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. (RB1)</td>
<td>Carolina Panthers</td>
<td>Christian McCaffrey</td>
<td>$59</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Rank (Portfolio Rank) - Value

Week 6

- Packers, Lions, Bears

Week 7

- Cardinals, Ravens, Bengals

Week 8

- Falcons, Cowboys

Week 9

- Patriots, Cowboys

Week 10

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 11

- Bears, Buccaneers

Week 12

- Cowboys, Bears

Week 13

- Eagles, Bears

Week 14

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 15

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 16

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 17

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 18

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 19

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 20

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 21

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 22

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 23

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 24

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 25

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 26

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 27

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 28

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 29

- Bears, Cowboys

Week 30

- Bears, Cowboys